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RAILROADMEN

AWAIT ANSWER

General Strike Stopping Ev-

ery Wheel in Nation, Hinges
on Director Hines' Reply.

DEM AN DS DISCUSSED

Strike Order Effective Friday
Midnight Stands, De-

cide Chiefs.

GEN. LEWIS

ENTIRE CHAL

Knoxville Situation Is tl
Over by Governor, Distri

Attorney, Sheriff, Mayor.

MARTIAL LAW P0SSIBLL

Knoxville, Oct. 9, As a result of
the street, car strike and consequent
rioting last Sunday, federal troops
are here, in command of Gen. El. M.

Lewis, who arrived Jate yesterday
afternoon with two companies of in-

fantry and one machine gun com-

pany, including about 600 officers
and men. Today a joint communica-
tion, signed by Gov. A. H. Roberts,
United States District Attorney-Gener-

W. T. Kennerly, Sheriff W. T.
Cates and Mayor E. W. Neal, was ad.
diessed to Gen. I.ewfs, giving him
full authority in tha'Iocal situation.
The squel to this may be a declara-
tion of martial law,' in the event of
further serious trouble.

The letter to Gen. Lewis says:
"Having brought two Infantry com

the office of Mrs. Marshall to sea her.
The young man declared she was a
good woman and her husband was a
hard working man. As ho talked to
the wife and the d police
matron the young nun broke down and
sobbed..He told of how Mrs. Garden-hir- e

had ministered to him and his wife
when their little baby died. He offered
anv assistance he could possibly render.

Two of Mrs. Gardenhire's sons served
their country Iit France. ,One of the
sons was "over there" eighteen months
and saw much service n Germany. The
other son was overseas six months.
Both bovs have returned to the States.

Mrs. Gardenhire said if the dead
man's children knew what she knew
she did not see how they could help
thanking ler. i.

"I. am going to tell the jirhole story
to the Jury,'.' she declared. ' "and will

depend on those men for justice."
Waited for Husband.

Asked if she wanted a lawyer, eh
said she would wait until her husband

"stiewas plainly dressed and her white
face bore unmistakable, evidence that
she had suffered great mentRl anguish.
Marked traces of the beauty Which once
was hers were stamped on her coun--

Washington, Oct. 29. Union, rail-
road workers to the number of nearly
2,000,000 are watching Washington
today. a . i to

Whether a general railroad strike
will be called, stopping every railroad
wheel In the nation, hinges on the
answer forthcoming some time today
from the railroad administration to
the demands of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and the Brother-
hood of Railroad Conductors.

Whatever the answer Is, the other
railroad organizations which have
presented demands will take, It as a
cue of what they may expect. If it is
unsatisfactory tho heads of the four
big brotherhoods, officers of the rail-
road organizations affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor and
other railroad representatives gath-
ered In Washington will, decide on
general action at a meeting tonight.

According to officials, the senti-
ment in each organisation is 100 per
cent. In favor of a strike, and no In-

fluence of the leaders can avert a
wnlkout,if demands are not granted
In full.

The first wage demands of railroad
employes to reach the stage of de-

cision since the strike of shopmen
precipitated a general labor crisis
last summer, were discussed today
between Plrector-Gcner- al Hines and
the officials, and President. W. C.
and the strike committee of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

Mr. Hines, It was expected, will
be guided In his decision by the jpol-I- cy

laid clown by President Wiraon,
under vt'hich no general wage Increase
would be given until the government
had a cntiiice to reduce the cost of
living. Another Important question
Is thu of time and a half for over-
time. '

Preisnt United Front.
The railroad workers of the United

States will present a united front to
tho director-gener- al of runways wnen
their representatives meet him late
this afternoon to get an answer to
their demands for increased wages
and better conditions.

It was announced here today that
fourteen different unions, which com-

prise virtually nil the rail workers in
the country, have banded together
and will act as one big union in this
crisis. In the event their demands
are rejected by Director-Gener- al

Hines tho unions will meet tonight
with tho four brotherhoods to map
out plans for future procedure.

Would Ration Sugar to

Soft Drink and Candy Men
"Washington, Oct. 29. Tint toning of

suKJir to mannfarturora of candy, soft
drinkft find the like, noon is to 1)8 sur-tfost-

by the sugar equalization hoard,
a house war investigating- committee
was told today by Hoover,
former federal food udminiHlrator. This
step by tho board, Mr. Hoover fiaid,
resulted from tho faet that "raw sugar
ha risen beyond the point where it
en be bought ndvantUReounly for the
housewife.

Cancel Suaar Shipment.
Ottawa, Oet. 't. All contract! for

the shipment of sugar to the t'nited
States were cancelled today by the
Canadian trade commission and no
more licenses lor stien exportations
will be issued. The export of sugar
nt border points, which has been per-
mitted to some extent, also has been
stopped

Mr. Hoover appeared before the
committee in connection with an in-

quiry Into the sale of 22,000,000
pounds of army sugar to France.

"Sugar consumption In the 1'nited
States has Increased apparently be-

cause the country has gone 'dry.'"
said Mr. Hoover. The present con-

sumption of 93 pounds per ttnpita a
year is the greatest in the history 'of
the country, he said, lust year's con-

sumption being 73 pounds. The pre-
vious high consumption per , capita
was S4 pounds.

"The shortage, is not large," he
continued. "The equalization board
has stated that for .November an ()

December the supply will be larger
than in na.st years, but the inereas.'d
consumption leaves a minor shortage.
To meet all demands we will have to
get. more than half of the Cuban
crop."

Germans Should Tighten

Their Belts, Says Hoover

WILSON'S. APPEAL , FAILS

No Defender of President's
Statement in Conference

at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 23.- - ,

The strike order of the United
Mine Workers, effective Friday
night, stands. After two hours'
discussion, the conference here
today of officials of the big
union, it was announced, had no

'

idea of modifying the call for a
cessation of work. .President
Wilson's pronouncement on the
threatened industrial war had no
defender in the conference, it
stated.

Washington, Oct. 29. The
govcrniiu'iit is jrcparcd to take
drusticj steps to jlcal with conili-- ,
tionsi iiri.sijijX in the con fields if
the executive board of the
United "Mine Workers of Anier-- ,
ieti permits the strike order to
stand. This became known toj
day after Federal Fuel Admin-

istrator Garfield had been sum-

moned from Massachusetts 'to
discus the; situation with Secre-

tary Tumulty. '

Will Issue Statement.
The grounds on which this decision

wss reached will be explained in
Utement to the public which prob- -

oly will be ieiued late today. A

committee to draw up this statement
was appointed and given three hour
in which to prepare it, the confer
once' adjourning until 4 p.m.

To Meet Local Need.
Washington, Oct. .After a long

distant1" telephone conversation with
Hale Jloklcn, regional railroad ad-

ministrator for the Colorado district,
Director-Gener- Hineg, of the rail-
road administration, stated thla after--
noon that he had learned that the,
lignite coul In transit In Colorado hud
been commundeered by the regional
director. It was stated that it was
dona to meet n purely local situation.

The railroad administration de- -
clared that no orders had been Issued .

for such a general practice and none
were contempluted.

Determination Unchanged.
More than half a million soft coal

miners of the country will strike at
midnight The determination
of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica to wulk out to enforce their de-

mands for increased wages and bet-
ter working conditions Is unchanged.

This was apparent when the con-
ference of miners' officials, called to
frame n reply to President Wilson's
demand that the strike order be re-

scinded, was adjourned at 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

"Nothing need be expected from
this conference that will In any way
change the strike plans," It was as-

serted by miners' officials.
Not one word of dissent was offered

when representative after represent-
ative .from the various districts of-

fered uppioval of the strike program,
it was said.

A statement to the public, which
will embody also the conference's re-

ply to the president, was to be pre-
pared by a committee this afternoon
and presented to the conference when
It reconvene. at 4 o'clock.

100 Per Cent. Behind Strike.
The miners are 100 per cent, be-

hind the strike plan, the district off-
icials told the conference.

The president's statement it has
never been received by the miners ex-

cept through the press has not
changed the attitude of the men one
whit, (itliceis of the miners declared.
The men consider Mr. Wilson's plea
in; an aid to the operators, and it has
moused only resentment on the part
of the miners, it was brought out In
speecln s by district officials, after
Acting resident Lewis had ad-

dressed the conference at length on
the strike prosrrnm.

Two Possible Outlets.
Only two possibilities appeared to

stay a t:e-- u of the bituminous coal
production of the United States
drastic action by the government or
overtures from the operators paving;
the for an agreement.

"Status oho prevails," was the final
wor.l o:" .T.ilm I.. I.ewiu, acting- presl-- I
dent of the mine workers, as the
doors of the conieience room closed
upon fhe executive session.

"If put to a otc, 95 per cent, of
the working miners would, approve
the strike," asserted William. Har- -
gest. secretary of the Pittsburgh
(Jitri(t Ol" tnization.

The miners are not discussing
t,u.fill, (o so )roopg , k th,,,., r,mnh,e. U as said. "That
W0M onIv nd., fe, to the fire. We

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

LOST AND FOUND

UT.ASSKS Near end of St. Elmo car
line Sund iv morning, one pair of nes'
glasses. Kinder please phone Walnut
(Ajv. Iteuard.

PAR 1'IN Lost; diamond lace work
hetwet.ii diamonds. Liberal reward.
I'hone Main 4Sr.

ANTI-I- ? ) ARMY

Wireless Fr Moscow Tells

of RisirO Throughout
line..

YUDENITCH IS MENACED

London, Oct. 29. With the bolshe-
vik troops on the Pstrograd front on
the counter offensive with reinforce"
ments drawn from the Finnish and
Archangel battle areas, Gen. Yuden-itch'- s

left flank is menaced, accord-
ing to an Exchange eTIgraph dis-

patch from Berlin today, quoting the
antibolnhevik newspaer, Prisyp.

A wireless message from Moscow
reports that risings have occurred
throughout the Ukraine against the
forces of Gen. eDnikine and that
large bodies of the troops of Gen.
Petlura and of Gen. Makhno are Join-
ing the red forces.

A dispatch, via Berlin, says: Gen.
Yudenitch has been compelled to
abandon Oatchina and to remove staff
headquarters to Yamburg, sixty-eig- ht

miles from Petrograd on the
road to Reval, and there Is conse-
quently little hope of retaining a base
for the advance against Petrograd.
Gfm. Yudenitch, In his communica-
tion to the Prisyp, declares the ck

on Petrograd has been unsuc-
cessful because of the lack of as-
sistance.

In Hands of Insurgents.
The towns of Cherkassy, Chirigln,

Kaneff and Tripolis, all lying on the
Dnieper or slightly south of it with- -
in thirty to ninety-fiv- e miles south
east of Kiev, are In the hands of the
insurgents along wit'i other places.

Fighting of the fiercest character Is
in progress between the troops of
Gen. Denikine and Gen. Makono
(leader of one of the Ukraine ir-

regular forces), Gen. Makono has
captured Alexandrovsk, an important
town on the Dnieper river, about 175
miles from the Black sea. He also
Is beseiglng Elizavotgrad, a city of
100,000 population, the most Import-
ant in the northern part, of Kherson
province. Gen. Makono's troops are
approaching Nikolaeff and Kherson,
which next to Odessa, are the most
important Russian porta on the Black
sea. ' . -

TREATY BREACH

PROBED BY PARIS

Marshal Foch Reports to Su-

preme Council on German

Peace Observance.

Paris, Oct. 29. (A. I".) Reported
violations of the Versailles peace
treaty by the Germans were consid-
ered by the supreme council today.
A report from Marshal Koch on vio-
lations of militay clauses of the ar
mistice, including the failure to
evacuate the Baltic provinces when
called upon so to do by the supremo
council, and one from the British ad-

miralty on naval violations including
the sinking of the German fleet at
Scapa Flow, were presented. Other
reports dealt with the failure to de-

liver the number of locomotives, cars,
and agricultural machinery provided
for in the armistice, ns well as works
of art to Belgium and Krance.

Tho council reserved its decision
regarding the evacuation of the Bal-
tic provinces and the Scapa Flow
incidents, shelvipg the Baltic question
to await a report of the Interallied
military commission which leaves
Saturday. Further discussion of the
Scapa Flow occurrences will he held
to determine whether the German
government or the naval officers in
eommarhl should be held responsible
for the sinking of the fleet. In the
first event Germany will be asked to
surrender an equivalent value of
other commodities.. Violations of the
armistice requirements for the sur-
render of rolling stock, ets., the coun-
cil also considered the question of the
repatriation of prisoners of war and
decided Czech prisoners in Serbia
should bo repatriated first, then the
Tolcs, Rumanians and Serbs.

! Trade Commission Assumes

Responsibility for Attack
Washington, Oct. 29. The federal

trade commission, in a communica-
tion to the senate today, assumed full
responsibility for Its recent statement
criticising Senator Watson, rcpu'nli- - i

can, Indiana, who charged that the!

vlsm, sedition and anarchy.
In response to a resolution of Sen-

ator Jones, republican. Washington,
Acting Chairman Mnrdock said prep-
aration and distribution of the com-
mission's statement "was approved by
three commissioners, as a commis-
sion, towit, Commissioners M unlock,
Thompson and Colvcr." Commis-
sioner Fort was 111.

The statement, Mr. Murdnck fur-
ther stated, whs given generally to
the press and paid for from govern-
ment funds, the total cost being
$2.55, charged to "the current ex-

pense of the clerical division."
The commission in Its statement

charges Senator Watson with having ,

relations with the meat packers and
demanded proof of his charge against;
the commission. Senator Watson
later denied that he had had any re-

lation with the packers.

AS D DTf 0NA LUD G E
Grenl'Bboro. X. ('.. Oet. i'.i Federal

Jmlc;e. .lames K. Ilnvd. requested Presi-
dent Wilson to appointment an addi-
tional Jurtce of the west district of
Xorth 'arnlina. under the Carlin aet.
Judge Tlnyd. who Is old. states
that bis falling health tiireatens to pre-
vent bun from performing fully the
duties oftbe jtidtreshio and l" feels the
time K"s romp when he should rsk for
the ip'intm"nt.

Miners' Reply to Set

Forth Five Points

Indianapolis, Oct. 29. The rrfply to
President Wilson's pica embodied in
the "statement to the public" may be
basd on Ave points, it was forecast
at the hour of adjournment. It wan
believed that the answer will follow
closely these lines: ,

1. The president if 111 advised as
the iexlstence of a wage contract,

the miners contending that the
Washington agreement expired Nov.
11, armistice day, last year.

2. The president occupies two ns

one for labor and one for
capitalistic liquor Interests. The
miners base this assertion on the
president's nctlon In vetoing the pro-
hibition enforcement law.

3. The operators have never of-
fered a constructive suggestion upon
which to base an agreement.

4. The president is wrong when
he states that the "rank and tile of
the miners" are not backing th
strike plun.

5. The miners cannot live on the
present scale, and It Is "right and
lawful to fight for existence."

The commltteo named to frame tho
''"statement to the public" is com

posed of William Green, international
secretory, und the following district
presidents: Phil Murray, Pittsburgh;
John Moore, Columbus, O.; Kdward
Stewart, Terre Haute, and v Frank
Karrington, Springfield, III. Tho
statement, whichr it wus Intended
should expluln just where the miners
stand, will be adopted without radi-
cal change, It was forecast.

Should the conference conclude Its
business tonight, tho executive board
will hold a separate meeting tomor-
row, it was said. The question
whether or not the board could or
would take any action tomorrow to
revoke any decision of the conference
as a whole was not discussed at to-

day's meeting, it was said.

SHIELDS PLAN

MEETS DEFEAT

Senate Votes 31 to 49 Against
Tennessee Senator's Treaty

Amendment.

Washington, Oct. 20. Hy a vote ot
31 to 49 the senate this afternoon de
feated tho Shields amendment to
equalize voting strength of thel.'nlted
States and Great Britain in the
league of nations assembly.

Senator Shields, democrat, of Ten-
nessee, proposed that the lirillsh do-

minions should vote collectively und
huvc one vote in the league.

liy a vote of 3li to 47, the Moses
amendment, also providing for tho
equalization of tho voting strength of
the United States and circut ilritain
In the league assembly, wuj defeated
in the senate this afternoon following
tho defeat of the Shields amendment.

These amendments were the last of
forty-si- x written into the peace
treaty by the loreign relations com-
mittee. With their disposal, the end
of the senate battle over the peace
pact seemed in sight.

Senator Moses republican, of New
Hampshire) plan would have ex-
cluded all of the Hritish dominions
from voting in any league of nations
controversy to which one of 'them
wus a party.

Of those supporting the Moses
amendment, three wire democrats
tiorc of Oklahoma, Shields of Tennes-
see anil Walsh of Massachusetts.
Nine reimblicuns Colt and Edge, of
New Jersey: Hale. Kellogg. Keves.
.enroot, AlcNuiy, Nelson and Ster

ling voted with the democrats in op-
position.

Table Sherman's Suggestion.
by a vote of 57 to 21 the senate

la hi on the tuhle an amendment by
Senator Sherman, republican, of llli- -
no is, that a reference to the lleity be
written in the preamble of the peace
treaty.

Decries Attempt to Freeze

Government Into Submission
Taeoma. Wash., Oct. 29. Members

of District So. 19, United Mine Work-
ers of America, today received formal
notillcation from (inv. Hart that the

'

in an i u.ntii.ini in- rn,n j
II I' .1 K'l tut" '1 il.1l II I C)II

.. . . .t,,.,.. -
. .,., ,l.eve,- - may be the demands of the eoafc

miners in nth. r states, citizens of this
state should not be. reriuired to sul -

'

submission, and a vleldmir of Its
proper constitutional lunctions to an
unauthorized body."

Disorders Break Out

In Alexandria, Egypt
London. Oct. 29. Disorders have

again broken out at Alexandria,
Kgypt, and strikes hit threatened.
says a news agencjt dispatch from

to,tnat city.
A moving picttire theatre was at-

tacked by a mob and burned. The
railway and telegraph employes tire
demanding higher pay, with penalty
of striking if refused.

paralleled Tragedy Di-

sced by Confession of Mrs.

i.
IE? Maggie Gardenhire.

K4IMS unwritYen LAW

tad
byfrges T. S. Gardenhire, Sr.,
on whom She Killed. Had
hi., idl Wronged Her. '

Y ERNEST G. TAYLOR.)
f 3foa bless vou honev! God bless
Llvl sobbel stalwart Tom Garden-iL- i.

s he put his strong arms
etnJ the neck of his wife, Mrs.

I"-!- ,. "..,.. V. .l -- .

'BOH hio ow. fjithoi-- f H r.ovHan.
H'v Sr., at the corner of Main and
r Reside streets. Tuesday night

1 at 9:30 o'clock.
iuu vrie juainiajJie in me niin
God, and I will stand by you till

o- -
th. God bless you. I ve always tried

lnt'e a man ani I hope the' time will

a man," lje continued.
Jrlnrdnhire arrived in Chattanooga

tn Rome, Ga., shortly after 10
iock Wednesday morning and went
light to police headquarters. As
entered the hallway he saw his

'p sitting in the office of Mrs. Ra-

id Marshall, police matron. He
do a rush for her, took her in his
ns and assured her that he would
nd by her and that he felt that no

ii-- t or Jury would hold it against
when the whole truth was known.

nderly he patted her white cheeks
d stroked her pretty 'auburn hair.
e scene was a pathetic one. Both
sband and ' wifo broke down and
ibed. presently she looked up at
n, and with eyes shining with love,
ked him about the children and
w they were.
--ihortly after Mrs. Gardenhire had

o arrested by Patrolmen Burns
Bass, and charged nt police hea-
ders with murder, her reason for

j. he life of her father-in-la- w

known.
I'Jevclopod, a reporter for The,
m8 was loin, inni. hit uusiniuu a
ther wronged her about three years
0 whan she was sent to Tnscumbia
mntaln. near Sheffield, Ala., to re- -
ftAfnta feo.T. eVtllla nnT fnVnr With

f" fich she was suffering at that time.
I Protested in Vain.
I It. was charged that in spite of her' otests, her physical weakness on

count of sickness and suffering, and
r plea that the name of the family

id her dear little ones be kept free
ira stain, her father-in-la- w turned
leaf ear to her pleadings and enr- -
'! out his revolting purpose. After
at time, it was further charged, by
?ans of threats that he would ex-s- e

her, he continued to add to her
lame and disgrace. The fear that the

circumstances would becomefful and break up her home, kept
lips sealed throughout the long

mths of suffering Uint followed.
(Last Saturday her husband came

Chattanooga and talked with his
Brier. "He told me so much and
fculd say no more," the gricf- -

ieken husband explained,
toturnlng to Rome, the husband
i fronted his wife and from her lips
rned the whole shocking story.

Jo tearful recital from the lips of
woman who had solemnly said

.s" to the vows that made them
in and wife, staggered Gardenliire,
io scene was dramatic in the ex-

ilic.
n Tuesday morning:, after Garden-- e

wont to his work, his wife
.used the children and saw them

to school. She then dressed, se-

ed a revolver, which her husband
l. not know was on the place, and
ill her little' son.
Mink," she boarded a train for this

lioi'e she bought a park of
nanns ai'rt placed the weapon 111 the
k She first sint her father-in-la- a
c; to meet her nt the depot, but he
not show up. She then went to his

isc. Hn wanted to shako bunds with
" I thought 1 couldn't shake hnds

h him and then kill him. Mrs.
cli'iihiro said. She did take him by
ijnnd, however. He asked her about
chijuicn. She. then toUl him Bhe

nted to spenk to him. "hlle they
in the yard she told him she

uled to get a room snd he allied her
stay there. She next asked htm if
l.iui seen her husband; she did not

iiv whether anything had happened
Mm. He told her, she said, that her
hand hud been here, lint he denied
int; her husband anything,
'i a cnlm manner, but with her
lehinp hands giving evidence of tht
idle nervous strain wnieh she was

ier, she told of the shooting.
Child Sees Shooting,

he said she gare hor little hoy a
inna and sat him down on the

according to her story,
I her her husband was about to get a
oree from her. She then Recused

ii of telling her husband. Then it
s that she produced' the revolver,
I. with the weapon close to his
lonien pulled the trigger. She said
ran. her little boy screamed, and
ing the rhild with one hand, she
d four shots with the other. She
lalned that after Gardenhire had
ie a. short distance he fell, but arose

staggared Into the street. She
led that she tried to fire the last shot
the gun.
I then walked up the street with

pistol In my hand," she related,
man passed and asked If there hnd

been some shooting. I told him
hought there hnd been, that I had
ed a num. At the corner (Main and
rket) there was a crowd. I askeS a
n where the police were and held
pistol up. When he saw it It scared

i. 1 told him I did the shooting,
sently officers enme and got me.
r am awfully nervous over it and did
sleep any last night."

lis. Gardenhire is 40 years oM.
denhite is her second husband. She
four children by the first husband.

ii Is dear!. One of her children, a
.ten dn iirrhter. Is prtnnpptud tfh .

W II Rprviee ronimlRfllnn nf tht rnrnrn.
nt. This daughter was with the
ernment at Camp Forrest, last year

stayed with n Chatta-an- s
while here. There ate two ehil-- n

bv Gardenhire, the second hus-i- d.

s Mrs. Hnrdenhire tnlked to a re-

fer and Mrs. Marshall, the little hov
riled un in her arms.- He is a bright
ie fellow.

young man. whn Is W' U ncqua lilted
ii" both voupt fJnrd4"ii're mid h's

'tac

CINCINNATI

Writ Habeas Corpus Taken
; Against Attorney
:.'W.Schbolfield. ,

cor;: sx legal tangle
Cine natl, O., Oct. 29. (Special.)

In ftn .ffort to prevent Thomas d,

now a Big Four railroad man,
being forcibly taken to Chattanooga,
A.tty., Joseph W. Conroy, today ob-

tained Si "Writ of habeas corpus issued
by Judge ff. B. Kelley, against H. W.
Schoolfleld, iChattanoog.a attorney, al-

leged to have Alford In his custody.
According to Mr. Conroy, Alford

was arrested at Chattanooga when
found with two bottles of whisky in
his possession. He retained Attorneys
Schoolfleld & Schoolfleld, Chatta-
nooga lawyers, to defend him and
was released on bond. Alford did not
go back Into Tennessee.

Today It Is alleged, H. W. School-fiel- d

came here and told Alford ho
hadxa ;copy of a federal capias for
him, and demanded that Alford re-
turn to Chattanooga with him. Al-

ford accompanied tho attorney, but
communicated with a Chattanooga
friend, who arranged for the habeas
corpus. Atty. Schoolfleld was suid to
have been stopping at the Palace ho-
tel, but left-ther- and. could not be
found.' ,. .",:yv "

It a believed ha hfed secretlytaken Alford into Kentucky and ar
ranged to take a train south from
there. ., t

Atty. Conroy dclftred tne proceed-
ing seemed pcejillar, as a United
States 'ik4M'4i.H "UHUiUlyv' Is served
thrmiirtrd t'Htted STatc.C Triarsntir." At
Alarshal Devanney's office nothingwatfTTaown of a Chattanooca mnlim

.for Afford, he said, and a probe by
reaerai court officials was begun.

Knoxville Union Plans

Operating Jitney Busses
Knoxville, Oct. 2(1 (Special) Opera-

tion of Jitney Busses over the same
lines of the street railway and by the
same schedule too, Is Delng' considered.
Union leaders hero say members of the
union would be taxed to raise money
for the purpose. Strikers have been en-

deavoring to get Governor Koberts to
Intervene in their behalf, having Bent
him a written proposition.

City commission today passed a reso-
lution prohibiting any meetings on
demonstrations during the period of
unrest in the city. Parades are also
prohibited. This is s ttlow to another
mass meeting of strikers which was
planned.

U. S. Railroad Administration

Commandeers Colorado Coal
Denver, Colp., Oct. 20. The action of

the United States railroad administra-
tion in cominandeering all lignite coal
mined In Colorado from today until
next Saturday, the date of the threat-
ened nationwide coal strike was nec-

essary In order that railroads In the
Rocky mountain region might lie as-
sured of sutllclent fuel to operate trains,
it was declared today. The order does
not effect the bituminous and anthracite
producing fields of southern and west-
ern Colorado.

Kfforts were tieing continued today
by state and civic authorities to pre-
vent a shutdown of the mill's if the
strike goes into effect. It is believed,
however, that the men will abide by the
order of the international officers and
cease woik Xov. 1.

Reports from Cheyenne indicate that
the 7,000 coal miners in Wjoming will
obey the strike order.

Will Prosecute Sugar

Profiteers in Louisiana
New Oilcans. Oct. 29. Sugar prof-

iteers are to be prosecuted. United
States District Attorney Mooney to-

day is investigating the reported
price of 2 cents a pound retail. This
follows instructions received yester-
day to prosecute food profiteers rig-
orously.

While there is no sugar on the din-
ner tallies, there are nine vessels in
port with about 150,000 bags of sugar
waiting to be unloaded, but long-
shoremen are sticking to their de-

mands and refusing to arbitrate.
Louisiana growers late Tuesday

voted against renewal of any federal
restrictions on prices, and proposed
to take as high a price as the market
offers. It is estimated the crop is a
50 per cent, failure.

Brig.-Ge- n. Scott Reaches

His New Texas Command
San Antonio. Tex., Oet. ;n - Hrig.-fje-

William S. Scott arrived tieie
Tuesday from Fort Oglethorpe. Ga.. to
take command of Fort Sain Houston,
relieving Col. Alono tiray, who is eon-fine- d

to the base hospital here suffer-
ing with bladder trouble. Oen. Scott
was in command of Demobilization at
Fort Oglethorpe.

WEATHER HURTS COTTON
Wash.nirton. Out.. 21. Thn wr.'ithr

prnprwllv wnn unfnvornble for cotton
during th work ending

to the national weather nn--

crop bnlU'tin rovif-- of crop corwlitinn..
J nHsoimnl htch tmperntm-p- Biii
niodr-rntH- hfavy rainfall rhnratrlr.f'l
thf wcHthpr of th wppi In nearly th
uncle uf thf rotton bU. althoiiRh rnin-la- l!

was lie h t In ncmie extreme ?ntern
localitjpfl and In parts of Texas.

She said she-- told her husband to go
to his work Tuesday morning aim
nm.ilH n.gkn PVPl'V thine richt. She ap
peared to be' worried about how her
husband wouia ieei uiu.u
said she believed he would, stand by
her. (This was before his arrival.

Gardenhire is a molder and makes
good wages;

Th fmmerlv resided at Nashville.
then at Shetlie'ld and next moved to
Rome.

r:n.HenViirn In well known here, pav
ing spent part of his young life in this
citv. .

When Gardenhire arrived and his wife
learned that he was with her, her fac
hriirhtened. The husband was heart- -
i. ..i,., think that his own fathei
had betrayed him and the wife of his
heart. It was cnargea mm.
took advantage of her when she was
weak and helpless.

The husband told Mrs. Marshall he
trusted his father to protect Mrs. Gar-

denhire when he sent her and the chil-

dren to the mountains in order that
she might grow strong and well In the
higher altitude. He thought his own

father, above every one else, wou a

play the part of a man and be a help
and comfort to them.

Blames Father.
"If my father had had any respect for

me and'mv dead mother he would have
protected my wife." sobbed Gardenhire.

I made provisions so he could make a
crop while they were on the mountain
and told him he could have all he made
from the crop. I was taking care of

n !, .vnn T would never have
ent mv wife 'there If I. had not had

confidence in my father. He s never
been any father or he woilld not have
done me that way." '

Gardenhire said his wife was afraid
to tell him what had happened. ,

Gardenhire is a well appearing young
man, has a responsible position with
a foundry in Rome and shows that ho
works hard.

His grief was pathetic. Strong man
that he was. he could not keep back the
tears that filled his eyes.

Ho expressed his thanks to the police
matron for her kindness to his wife,
saying he had heard of Mrs. Marshall
for a long time. He told her his repu-

tation as a man was good and she
could ask anyone who knew him.

Mrs. Gardenhire occupied the deten-
tion room adjoining Mrs. Marshall's of- -

VVrHriedii' innrninir.
Tom Gardenhire, the dead man, has

lived here for many years. He was
emnloved by a local manufacturing
nl.ntw'nn Son took chnrce of the
Kn.iv imil nrennred it for burial. The
f,..rnl will he held from the residence
ami' Avenue M. East Lake, Thursday
at 2:30. The interment will take place

.in ureenwoou I'tmrLn.--.
TftO OI .HIS BllUio l""

r.t.ip..iiiri entered the man's body.
Thi nrelimimirv hearing of Mrs.

Gardenhire is scheduled for the Friday
session of nolice court. She was be- -

T.i.lcre Martin Fleming Wednes
dav, but, as Gardenhire has not been
buried, the ease was passed.

Attorney W. J. Counts has been re

tained by the family of the dead man.
An inquest over the body of Garden-hir- e

will be held from the undertaking
establishment of Wann & Son, on
Mitchell aveinue, Wednesday afternoon
nt i-- o'rloek. Coroner Jack O'Don- -

oliue will preside. It is understood that
ihura were nn witnesses to tlie conver
out inn lenriinir nn to tho shooting, but
that a railroad watchman saw part ol
the. shooting.

Shortly after noon Mrs. Gardenhire
as transferred to the county jail.

Pershing Claims He Was

Done a Gross Injustice

Washington. Oct. 29. Gen; Persu-

ing is planning a tour of the United

States, he announces.
After appearing before congres-

sional committees, Gen. Pershing said
he would visit army camps and can-
tonments and factories which were

engaged in the manufacture of war
material. He will visit his homo in
LaClede, Mo., during the tour.

Gen. Pershing declared that "gross
injustice" had been done him by re-

ports that he was to be married. He
stated that ho had entertained the
widfiw of one of his "best aides" and
that, reports that followed were very
embarrassing.

"I will tell the world when I am

going to be married." Gen. Pershing
said. "I will do the best' I can for
the army," said the general, when
questioned as to recommendations he
would make when he appeared before
congressional committees.

Gen. Pershing is now busy com-

pleting his final report on the work
of the American expeditionary force.

Women Delegates Work

On Child Labor Legislation
Union leaders here Washington,

Washington, Oet. 23. Women dele-

gates attending the international con-gt- es

of working women negan. today the
preparation of reeomendations for in-

ternational legislation on child labor,
which wil be presented ny.thc Uiterna-iton- al

Inbor conference, here lat" in the
week. Miss Grace Abbott, former head
of the childres bureau of the labor de-

partment le.-- d the discussion.
Greetings were read to the eonvention

from the German w omens federation
which was invited to send delegates
but which could not rio so because of a
lack of time.

panies and one machine gun com-
pany, with their equipment, to this
city at our request in order to pre
serve the peace and good order of
this city and vicinity, we desire to
express to you our thanks for such
assistance and service, and request
you to take full charge ot the situa-
tion and exercise your own Judgment
ns to the means necessary to be used
in maintaining order in the city of
Knoxville and adjacent territory. The
civil authorities stand reaJy to aid
you In such manner as to you may
seem necessary and proper."

The city is quiet to.day. Street
cars are being operated on all lines.

DIVERSSEARCH

FOR BODIES

Twenty-On- e People Drowned

When
. Lake Michigan

Steamer Sankr

Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 29. Divers
today began a search for the bodies
of fifteen of the twenty-on- e persons
drowned when the lake .steamer Mus-
kegon, caught In a terrific storm early
yesterday, was dashed to pieces
against a pier at the entrance of the
harbor here.

At an early hour today but six bod-
ies had been recovered. Officials of
the Crosby line, which operated the
steamer, and Coroner James F.

declared today that the most,
accurate figures available at this time
placed the number dead at twenty-on- e.

The boat's register went down with
the vessel and officials of the Crosby
company say it will '"i several days
before the eact nu r lost will bo
known.

Coroner Ealblrnnie, after confer-

ring with County l'rosecutor Brook,
announced today that he would await
the arrival of government officials be-

fore starting his investigation.
Crew Held for Probe.

Acting on orders from Washington,
G, l.ufberg, federal steamship inspec-
tor for this district, today ordered the
crew of the lake steamer City of Mus-

kegon to remain in this city, pending
a full investigation by his department.

Officials of the Crosby line, which op-

erated the wrecked vessel, members of
the crew and passengers will be sum-
moned in the inquiry.

The Investigation will be along three
lines, it was said today.

The first will deal with the condi-
tion of the old steamer; the second the
conduct of the officers and crew when
the boat crashed into the pier, and
the third Willi, the work of the United
States coast guard In rescuing passen-
gers and crew.

Would Take Strike Vote of

Railway Telegraphers
St. Louis, Oct. 29. Twenty-on- e

general chairmen of the Order of
Hallway Telegraphers, in session
here, believe a strike vote should be
taken in the Chicago district to en-

force an approximately 5 cents an
hour wage increase award made last
December by former Director-Genera- l

of Hailroads McAdoo, according to a
statement today by K. J. Manion,
president of the order. Manion said
he would authorize the vote if the
chairmen requested it, but counseled
moderation.

IT O 1 I C,
J, J. afifl J3P UlCamCrS

Busily Engaged in Baltic

Taris, Oct. 29. (French Wireless
Service.) American and Japanese
steamships are busily engaged in the
Baltic, according to a telegram from
Reval. The Japanese are mostly en-

gaged in carrying coal, while the
American ships carry cargoes of raw
materials needed by sugar refineries.

Rain, Says Billy 'Possum.
Here's to the

young ladies who
work for The
News, they are
charming in man-
ner and broad In
their views. They
keep up with

. fashion and they
know the style,
they are the kind
that make living
worth while. Men

knows rouwuf $tumH may toil until
they need a rest.

but it tikes women to make anything
the best.

The weather? Probably rain and
moderate'- - cool tonight and

Washington, Oet. 29. Sixteen to!"""" asmngion wotuci not tv

million tons of food moi e rl i,n v attempt to "f t eeze t lie Kv-tlin- n

ernment into submission" demandsnecessary for American con-- j to
sumption will' be the vidd Iroin this being made by the organized miners
year's crop, Herbert Hoover, former j under threat to strike .Nov. 1.

moil administrator, told a house in- -' The gi ornor declared ho would not
vestigating committee today. He argue h"W t he state ran protect itself
said the continuing high retail prices anil its citizens, tiuv. Hart's message
were due largely- - to the "appalling said:
iyi'iijnn.y I 'ie JtUUIHJ IU iuy I'A- -

J" MM tr I I K . ,
t... it ..1...... ,.,.,.., u.,

,n anticipation of a lug demand Iroin
(.ermany also was blamed by Mr.
Hoover for advancing prices. He;
said large stois were accumulated ier from cold and hunger bv reason
by the tiade on the assumption thatf your affiliation with residents and
export trade to (ierminy would be organizations of other' states who
opened soon after the signing of the would use you in an attimpt to
armistne. ... starve anil freeze the government, into

msirau 01 iu ing. me ..eimans
tightened up their belts," b1 said.

M IN ERS I MPRIS0N ED

Cinlon. 11 Oet. Jin. Ffteen to
twentv ee.il miners are Imprisoned by
lire at nuie No. of the Voughiogheny
A; Ohio foal company, nt New Amster-
dam, in. ive miles east of t'arrollton.
nee'irdinK to word received here this
afternoon. Tie- tire started at in o'clock
m.il is said to be gaining rapidly.

A number of men escaped bv way of
the sirshaft before the entrance
the mine a cut etr ny ine maze.
Otflcml;' sav the imprisoned men can-

not lie released until the Are is over-

come.
The tire is believed to have started

at the mine fan.

BU NTH OP KEYS Lost, between
Rossville and Chattanooga: his name
K. K. Zazaleli. Railroad Y. M. ('. A..
Atlanta. i",n. Tlease return to E. E.
Zizalell. Hossville. Ga.. 512 Maple St.

NOTirK If party who gave money for
purchase of blanket at sale last Fri-

day will call Walnut RTSS and pay for
ad money will he returned.

For Other Lost and Found, See Want
Ad Page.)

arirg of her tWilil". came to


